
W7. FAMILY UPPER

How we relate to our parents, shows 
whether we are really honouring God as our 
Father.

BIG IDEA (KNOW THIS) APPLICATION (LIVE LIKE THIS)
Honour your father and mother. Obey your 
parents in the Lord.

BIBLE BITS 

1. What does it mean 
for kids to obey your 
parents, and 
therefore honour 
God?

3 How can you not 
disobey, but rather 
honour and obey 
your parents?

.

 

QUESTIONS

2. When do you 
disobey your 
parents?

Ephesians 6:1-4

MEMORY VERSE 
You are the children 
that God dearly 
loves. So follow his 
example. Lead a life 
of love, just as Christ 
did. 

- Ephesians 5:1&2a  

Fill in the missing words then read today’s application. To do this, match each picture on the top 
row, with the one that belongs to it on the bottom row. Then write the words that are under the 
bottom pictures on the line under its matching partner picture. The first one is done for you.  

yourHonour father mother. your  parents     ____    ___  ____  __   ___   ____.

Colour 
the picture 

pairs to 
match.

yourObey and intheLord.
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 Draw your family in the picture frame.

a e uh on tr

What does God want
children to do? To find 
out, use the code to fill 
in the missing letters.

Find the bold words in the word search. 
Parents help your children to grow to know 
and love Jesus. Children obey your parents.

Collect the words as you go through the 
maze. Write them on the lines below. 
Think: Why does God say to do this?

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   _ _ _ _   
_ _ _ _   _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Start

Finish

Children

your 

parents.

God

you

Tell a friend the 
memory verse/ 
     WOW words 
        and what 
        they mean 
        to you. 



Ephesians 6:1-4 

6 Children, obey your parents as believers in the Lord. Obey them because 

it’s the right thing to do. 2 Scripture says, “Honor your father and mother.” 

That is the first commandment that has a promise. 3 “Then things will go well 

with you. You will live a long time on the earth.” (Deuteronomy 5:16) 

4 Fathers, don’t make your children angry. Instead, instruct them and teach 

them the ways of the Lord as you raise them. 


